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Sierra Cqotty Advocate
Ilillsboro, Sierra pounty, New Mexico, Friday, August 5, 1010.
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EVERY MOTHER
should keep supplied with Ballard's Horehound Syrup, if slit
wfaho3 to t;ava her children from berioua sick fpells.
It contains jAiiAolxiiidj nothing injurious, does not constipate. Good
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For instance, the Hawkins railroad bil
for which both Andrews and Fal
andvoted for. ' And ' then, a law
created providing for changing of the
boundary lines of Sierra county for the
benefit of the Cutter townsite boomers; a law passed providing for the re
moval of the county seat of Sierra
county from Hillsboru to Cutter in the
interest of the townsite and town lot
speculators interested in the Cutter
project; a bill to gui! fcierra county
of $25,000, the bill alleging that Sierra
county owed Socorro county that much.
As to the last three bills the "Black
Eagle" of San Miguel county may
haye a faint recollection of. The opportunity is now open to the people to
strike a blow that will practically cripple for life the rapacious assaults of
unscrupulous legislators who legislate
for the special interests and personal
gain. One good dose of the initiative
and refrendum will put tnat class of
political gentry out of commission.
'

W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor.

The Sierra Ounfy Advocate

entered
Oflice
Post
t the
at HillsWo, Sierra
New
Mexico, for transmission
County,
h rough the U.S. Mails, as second class
'matter.
:
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Official Paper of Sierra County.
FRIDAY, AUgUSt 5 1910.
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
'

July

6,1910,

An election of the qualified wtw of the
ji-oi ,
tJonnty or hicrra, territory
ioo, is hereby culled to be field at the sever
es
as
I
a nrnolnts of said Comity of bierra,
tablished by he atd loard, on the Uh day
Of July, A. I). ID 10. lor me purpimn n
l
.Toting for two members of ttio oomitituti-onaconvention, as provided for by tlia act
of Congress, entitled "An Act toonablo the
a confupeople of Mew Menoo to lorm
tation and State government and bo admitnil into the Union on an equal footing
with the original states; and to enablo the
people of Arizona to form a ootmtitntion
and.state tfovernment arid be admitted
ditto the Union on an equal footing with the
original Htntes,"npproved Jnno 2Mh, 1!10.
Haideloctioti shall be held and conducted,
the return! made, aud thecertiticiPam of as
elect ed to Much, contention issued
of
prescribed by the law of the Territory
Mew Mexico, regulating eleotionH therein
fit members of the legislature
listing on
the 3d day of November, A. D. 190H. shall
of the various precincts
t 'the poll
be otien from 9 o'clock a. m. to 0 o'clock p.
to. of said day.
Witness the Heal of the Board of ( ounty
OonnuuwioiierH of the Couuty of Sierra,
Territory of New Mexico, and the hand of
It chairman and clerk this fith day of July
v
A. D.mo,
I
V. O.TKLMirXO,
Chairman of the Board of County Com
mitmioners of Sierra Couuty, N. M.
a

PLEDGE THE CANDIDATES.
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V.
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Land Office,
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line, reset oir, etc., and there lined for power purpose
'1 he
itori.il Enf ii.eer w ill tflke this
'icnion tip I JoAsiierntion ou the 21nt
C iyof (Jt ber, 1910,' and ull persons who
l'nay o.ijhis tLe panting of the nbovevap-plicatiV- n
must file their obj' otiuni
with atlidavits prjpeily backed
with a, phoalion number, wuh the
Eatineer on or before that itate.

Notice for Publication.

United States infantry and
among tliot-- dismissed following tlie
"shouting up" of Brownsville, Texa,
this morning forced his wav into the
twenty-fift-
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0 S. 11. 7 TT.
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1'JIO.

law C. 0. Sheldon,
NOTICE is herebyf;iven l hat J nana Maria
shot his wife and mother-in-laand CfiRven,
of H.ll.ilnro, Nfrw
io, who, on
ram Postmaster J. A. smith1 who was November .SO,
;id
lOO.'t," in de Homi-sNo. W.rj (01517), for S 0!.4 NK.U"
passing, attempted to capture Lawson,
VV.
and only escaped death because 'he lat- Sen. 1H T. Hi S. K. 5
.sV'i NW4, Section
S, Kanpe 4 W., N. M. P.
ter) revolver missel fire when he press- IX, TownHhiphasHitiled
notice of intention to
ed it aainst Smith's stomach. Laer Meridian,
VEUXON'L. SULLIVAN,
Dawson was captured. II Wart refl. lie) i limke final five year jir ot, toeHtHbl'nli el.'i;'ii
'territorial Jinpineer.
Anthe
before
bind
above
io
described,
by the police just in time to prevent a drew Kelley, 1'ioOnto Chrk, at HilNboro, First pub. July
hiiehing.
New Mexico, on the 4(hda of AuUdl, i'.'io.
Clnimiint names ns wi!nes:
NOTICE OF SALE.
Be euro and take a bottle of Chamber(lenaro Chavei, of Arrey. New Mexico.
Benito leriHimles!. of Arrey, New Mexico.
lain's Colic. Cholera and D i;l rl'hoc'l
Dniiacii'.no U il.lnez. 'if Arrey, Ne' lexico
Yon. Pal lo Mariim z, are herphy
Remedy with von when ftarlinir on
M. li rjorquez,
New Mi xieo.
i.
'it th
'ti
'liercii, iniier and by vir-yjtir trip this Hii'nmrr. It enrinnt be
JoHK Go.NZAt.KH,
'
nt
aea
ii;of Fxi cnt cn issued out of
obtained on board the (ruins or steamers.
liCh'ister.
i.'i ict C .nit of toe SeV. It h
Change of water and climate often I'irfit pub. June
t, in an for the omhty of
miihh sudden attacks of diarrhoe i. mid
'n,
if mi y of New r,;exico, on the
i
it in be.it to bo prepared.
if.
Sold bv Pist
WHSeoinliiand- ) h
Notice for Publication.
OIice Drug Hloro.
ay ' f ,iav. l!U0.
of tlie Interior,
O'l 'II "IHU the sum o One Hundred and
U. S. Land flice nt. Las Crnces,
Collars, ami len and
New Ale xt eo, June 2i, l'.tlO.
Doll
in s(3 ot the s od suit, and inter-,- t
irs
NOTICE isherebv iveil t bar. Cli to Fuer-teiTO THE QUALIFIED OVTERS OF
t'eieon from the snid 4th day
of llillsboro, X. M., who, n Ail'i-- t
of sule tt the
SIF.RI. COUNTY.
I't, 1!)'I5, Tuiule BoMieslfii.l aonlication No. of May, 1110 till the day
r:o of s x per cent perannuni, and the
lli;7 (017(1, for S!.;
:U NJ-- HW.(
ue, and
The Hoards of Re.'i Oration ofthesev- - KV!i Sk'4', Section L'7, Township 15 S., ro'-t- th 't Miny
Writ of Exeou-fir.- e
W hereas,
under
era! Precunei in Sierra Countv, S. M., Jfm(,'e.r V., N. M. J . Merid'an.haK tiled notice of intention to make Final Kivs Ye;'r
I have levied up n the following
win mci, on tun following dates: On
proof, to (Mtiiblish claim to the land above
to yon,
the 4 ft, 5(1, ,u,d (ith (,f A Ul'iwI. .oid on described,
before Aielrev K flley, l'rolmie pTo'iiil properly belonging
the Katnrdtns 'ir It. i:0tl.
97tb of t'lerli, at, Killshoro, New Mexico, on the i.'Vi iif Five Hundred head of nun's of all
il Hses ind branded R on lel't ja', anc
Ktlo. to te f
J.7tli day of Aut'iwt, 1010.
thn qnalifh-Claimimt tiamesHH witnesses:
will, on !h'
vi.ttos to elect two iiW:,t!s froin Siena
day of July, 1010, at the
hour of ten o'clock of snid day, at thei
benjamin Chaves, of llillsboro, N. M.
County, N. M., to the CV.nf.t.ttiiional
Heuio Chaves, of Hillshoro, X. M.
Convention to beheld :it Santa he. N. M.
no h o Gre,'i.rio Toires o". C.ive Creek,'
(iretjorio Sena, of lldlhboi'o, X. M.
Sierra County, New Mexico, sell to the
The election to be l.eid on Si p'etnber
John Caroeutor, of Hiilsboio, N. M.
i:;h"sl and est bidder for cash in hstld,'
First pub. July
at pui'lii auction, fur the purpose o
'
In c.
of the mrm-erif
np- satisl'vit'tt the s. id execut'oh and costs
pointei Uvhii iWd of (J miij'v Cora- ml it ten st and other costs that may
far
Notice
Publication
i
moiiti.,8 lo frva as I'. iar ls ;,f
accrue.
,f ti.e Interior,
Department.
r ,Iud.,'is of Kl.'ctio'i, caiiTiot
in
j. S. Lund Oiliee.
W. C. KENDALL,
nerve, the innal manner of filling ti e.
nt Lai Cruces. N"w Mexico,
lierifTnf Sierra County, New Mexico.
'
buuKb will be
June !), lido.
First Pub. May
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The special interests have their field
Amp-intd
agents at work in every county in the
territory, and Sierra is no exception.
These agents come from the r. publican and democrat parties and it therefore
I
behooves the people of Sierra county to
be careful who they select as delegates
to the constitutional convention at
Rei-l-tri'tSanta Fe. Each and every candidate
for delegate should be asked to declare
his attitude on the irrfportant features
NOTICE is hereby niveh thatWilliam II.
Ho.V It I) nF It
ATIO).
of the constitutional convention in open
Wliitnier, of HcruiOHU, r:ew Mexico, who,
Pre-inNo.
P. Keil, W. C. m iMarch 'J, l'M)i, made 'loinestfinl Appii-i-nli'convention before his or their candiHummel and 0. N. Tit is.
N'. 415- -' (Olotr.i, fur S1- MVI4 and Te- ritorv ofofNew Mexico,
is
Each
cither
Sierra.
dacy
accepted by
County
party.
Section L'i. Township l:i, S,,
SK'4'
WJ
Precinct No. 2 J. V Smith, V. O. HVY., N. if.
P. Merulian, hns (iled notice I u the District Court of the Seventh Judi-- candidate should explain to his party Tlinmpson and lomieiano
ilia.
Pad
1'isl
cinl
riot.
'
of intention to make li .al live year prii f,
Attest:
convention whether his is infavorof the
Thomas Murpv,
Precinct No.
ANDREW KELLEY,
J.iu. Ihiiinmond, S. S. to establish claim to the land above
.
b fore Andrew Kelley, Trolm'e
l'lauitilT,
Jix Officio Clerk of the Board of initiative and referendum as enunci C ill and li. F. Bloodt'ood.
vs.
Clfrk.at'ilillHlKiro. New Mexico, on the 1th
Commissioners, Sierra ated by tlie democratic Central com
County
No.
4
A.
Precinct
Unknown
LuClaimants
of y No.
HMO.
Jesus
Maxwell,
dav of August,
.
County , N. Mex.
mittee of the territory, or whether hi ce ro and i. F. Worden.
Interestsin the 1'remises
Claimant nimies as witnesses:
('lia.'lea H. Curtis, of llermona, New Mex-c- adverse to the Plaintiff,
is in favor of a "safe and sane consti
Precinct No. 5 F. Apodaea, Max GarDefendant?
j
and
cia
Felipe Tafnya.
THE MONKEY AND THE PARROT. tution" cs promiued by the territorial
Aon Co tis. of Herinosa. Few Mexieo.
MiIK'G OF SUIT.
The above nana-- defeudaiits are heTeby
Precinct No. 7 U.ran Chaen, Alfun-HVliilphim Heed, of lli riie.sa, New Mexioi
The
republican centrul committee.
Mmiiimo W. l'aue
Ediiardo'C-havenf Hermosa, New liotified that t he plaint irf has tiled a comA, B. Fall, the E! Paso, Texas, cannod
Uoiirguet
the
of
NCexioo.
people of Sierra
plaint, in the above entitled cause in which"
didate for delegate to the constitution- great majority
Precinct, No. 8 Jose C. Poincro.
he asks that his estate may be esta blished
Jo&k Gonzalfs,
direct
favor
legislation,
county
they
al convention from Otero county, N.
itt;;unst the adverse claims of the defenApodaca and Pesidcrio Gonzales. Fi st pub. June
fill of Monopoly Lodge
have
their
had
dants herein in the following described
f'recint No.8 Al SI iter, Toodoro Solis
M., and W. II. Andrews, of Pennsylp tented miuesdituated in the 'Black Itanga
in the interest of the interlegislation
from
to
Pete
and
arid
congress
Hidalgo.
finiti' District, S erra Couuty, Xew Mexdelegate
vania,
ests by the interests.
ico, and de.icn lied as follows: Ttie Brush
Ser,'id No. OUi'l
Precinct No. 10 P. JL Winston, HarNew Mexico, have locked horns over
Heap Mine a.id the Andy Johnson Mine
Not Coal Land.'
ry Ueilly ai d
constitutional convention matter- s- each
and the Mack Eved Susan Mine, and for
11
No.
Precinct
F.
E.
C.
NOTICE
B.
f Oli PUBLICATION.
further description reference is made to the
Holmes,
GIVE3 'EM THE NIGHTMARE.
trying to keep the other from enjoy
Book of M'uiim Locations and to the record
HiilMnger and Allen Falconer.
Department of the Interior,
ng convention honors, and the air is
United StatOH Patents on fi!e in the office
of
U.
Land
S.
nt,
oflice
Las
No.
12
Precinct
Press
liarCruces,
E.Hhtok, Jim
dispatches say the Black Eagle
of he Probate Clerk and
lie- -'
full of feathers and fur, A few days ago
Now
Mex
co.
(ElOhales Pillo) of San Miguel county, din and John (iriner.
corder of Sierra Comity. New Mexico. And
19.
1f10.
Fall
roasted
Journal
Jnly
the Albuquerque
of his
js telling the Spanish-AmericaNOTICE is hereby riven that John W iurit the sa:d unknown "claimants of interI'recinct No. 1; S. Hoisincer. J. AV.
in the premises adverse to the plaintiff
in the behalf of Andrews, accusing community that referendum will disNew
of
lames,
Mexico,
Chloride,
who, on ests
and
JkeJoheiKm.
Mackey
ru n; be b. rr, dnnd forever
December 15. V.HK,
Homestead
estopped from
him of supporting the Hawkins inf amou franchise them if such a measure is
appliPreeincit No. 14 Bon. Luchini. Job Du- - cation. No.
or claiming any title or riylit to thrf
in the statehood constitu01411, f.)rE' SWI4, HVW ha inji
'
'
'
'railroad bjll "which was recently an incorporated
1
said
remises
and
to
WJesus
ran
Ochoa.
adverse
E
X
i4'
S
Sec.
the
said
NE .V. Sct ion M, Town-hhip27,
tion. This is not true. I f the initiative
plaintiff;
S, KanceM AV,N. M. 1'. Meridian, nnd that said defendants and each of them
nulled by congress, and as being
and referndum is adopted it will be for
Precinct No. 15 L M. Bennett. Urba- be
to
forth
set
filed
their
claim
or sevrequired
has
of
notice
intention to make fnaj
railroad attorney. Fall came back at the benefit of all honest citizens and no 1'. Arrey an I Jose Trujijlo y Sandoval livevear
to estatilish chiii to (he eral claims to said premises ; and that the
procif.
'of
the
to
the
the pol
rear
reglating
Precinift Wo. 10-H. McDonald.
the Pennsy lvanian with grape shot and
land ebove described, before Andre Kelley, plaintiff's title thereto be forever quieted
itical hyenas who have long plunder Geo. Jones lino Max Ililtsclier.
Frohn'e Clerk, at Hiil.sboro, New Mexico, and set at rest, and for such other and
horae shoe nails. Fall does not deny the over-taxed
further relief as to the Court
tax pavers. It is the
on the (ith day of September, 1910.
seem
Hawkins
meet and proper in the premises.may
JuiKins ok Flection.
that he supported the vicious
fear of the initiative and referendum
Claimant names as witnesses :
Said de eiiuants are fmther notified that
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and Jim Nourse, who have been en- Meeting adjourned.
F. I. GIVEN, Clerk.
joying mountain scenery and fresh air
Wanted At once, a live representain the Black Range, ha.ye" returned to
'..'R',lr.''!!'
tive in every county in New Mexico,
sC55f'
of
for
the opening
Mesilla to prepare
When the digestion is ad right, the to place a proposition of decided merit.
of
the
term
a
Agricultural
action of the bowels rcgnbite, tuere is a 6hours a day. $4.00 day. Easy money.
the fall
natural craving and relish for food. Good pay for spare time. Work digniWhen this is lacking you may know fied and pleasant. Experience notnec-essarLadies at this are doing well.
m hnr luiii'n
Livery and Feed Stable,.
j. I. Edwards and Hernngton, or. that von nped n. rln.H nt
M. CANDIEb,
at iLe Post Office- he Sullivan teaohinery Co., of El Paso Stomach and Liver Tablets. They Manager. Box 37. Lake Valley, N.
New Uexi
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It will,be sent to anv person interested m
on ;ceip,t of 7 cents to coyer, postage, Tn?
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new id?a ir
.
i
u
i iulii a iiu.
ia
nr
iji ui h
lustration,
catalogue oi Stark Nursery products. Within its coVers are 32
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four ',coors, fid exactly
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices' ;and
is ready to mail.

fruit-growin-

NEW MEXICO
Is Sityated
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Djscoijjit to Mail Order Buyers

allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book or direct,
business. Salesmea
have been cut butcommissions formerly paid thc,m is given to the planter he can now have Starjfc
1 rees
the .highest standard of
y
at prices .usually asked for Inferior nursery stock.
is

ft
;

ems

tree-qylit-

ropical llimate
and

is

noted for its

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 252 discount we prepay freight to any
point in the United States on orders
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. AH orders are. boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packijig). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival,
give liberal' premiums an4
assure every customer complete satisfaction.'
4

Health, Wealth and Beauty

$15 per box for Delicious

.fruit you will want more. Staiji Early ,Elberta will increase
peach-orchar- d
profits where ever planted.
.J believe Stark
Erly Elberu i one of the brat varietiei introduced

Eight Jjoxea of Stark Delicious, at tlie Denver National Apple
aold at $15 00 prr box, while ooe boi waa aold for $25.00.
J. W. Murphy, tilenwood, Iowa.
a

1

inow,

Its Viinera

Resources

are Ipexhausffye pnd practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for fhe prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones f haf have
been unexplored In the past are now be
In opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed Large
reduction works arc now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest in Sierra County

profit-produc-

nrr-Kar-

Black Ben Wins
Carload premium

Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's
' '
telegram;
At National Apple Show iuat cloaed five hundred dollar carload
premium waa awarded a cur of Black Ben auplea rowo on ono
hundred aixty Stark Trees at Frita, Colorado.
(Sitned) Dr. S. T. Green. President
..Fruitt Chamber oi Commerce.

Have you Black Ben in your orchard? if not get it in this
spring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsurpassed, a sure, regular producer of handsorh profits. It sold
this year at the Wenatchee Wash.,
Ass'n
sale, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. PiDnin $1.50.
; You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben
plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for
Spitzenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order in early.
Fruit-Grower-

's

fro.m." commercial atandpoint I frilly and heartily recommend
liehcious, black Ben and Staymnn Winesap a three of tlir finest
yiuietiea (oi commercial orchard planting. The eatinK quulitira of
ueiiciotii nml btuyman VVincaap are n'perior to uny othrr table
v .apple while Klack Ucn is the
npple for the manafo. The
oualilies of all three varieties are excellent. I Ciim-- j to the I 'niff l
Staica Ljind and ii ,1jluti.tii
piAli.trr A the Coliseum, Clurar).
with the Wenatcl.ee Commercial Club Exhibit and have
o'd a
number of boxer, of Stark Delicioi at SlO.Ofl per box. This, I think
aoeaka well lr:r ihenr.-- C.
VV. Wilmcroth,
Wash.
Wenarchee,
Note:
tr. Wilmeroth npent 3? years on South Water St.,
at an apple cotnmiau.in man. He probsbly it the belt polledChicago
apple,
man in the country.
Stark Bro'a.
kri-pin-

;

Stark Early Elbcrta

Rich

Id

or

A great peach for western growers. Originated in Utah.
A yellow free stone ripening with Carmen but hardier and
hetteMhan Flberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" is doing -- plant it commercially this spring. When they

Write

t

j

lame nanges

General Stock
We never grew a finer or larger tock of all the popular
western varieties than ' we are offering this spring.
we
is a description of every tree, and remember
positively assure complete satisfaction.' Most of the country's
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is ted
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
order for all sorts and the kind of stock that will' make the
It if
buyer our lasting friend. Put early buying is wise buying.
' " '
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
Rested special tjorta of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
'until next season. Plant now and be that' much nearer big
jprofit paying crop than you would be by waiting' 6 month
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to wester?
conditions the kind that1 tyill make a model orchard whiclf
Tree-perfecti-

'

Apple

Pe.ch

Grape

Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Sluymmi Winesap
Stark King David

Muir
Alton
Elbcrta
Lovell'
Krummel
Red Bird
Crawford
Levv Late
Philips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta

Minion
Wordch
Flame Tokay

Stark Eel ipso
Moore Early

White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Curnichort

Thomp's Seediest

Crierry

Anrioot

Pear

Bing
Lambert

RoyaI
Tiiton

Anjou

Bartlett

RxjalAi

Lincoln
Montmorencjes
Cornice
Moorpatk
Coloradtr
Riiyal Duke
Winter Nel is
Black Tartarian
Wenatchee
Easter Beurrd
.1
Our Stock of the shove nn,l nil ntUr unrLil.,
prupaga ton is complete in every sense of the word-- all siW
tn one and two year but only one quality Stark Starlin

Quality.
Our cherry trees are the

h
of
Finer
grape vines than the stock from our branch at Portland., N. Y.,
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals,
tc!)-arjust as perfect as modern' nursery science- can grow them
W e can positively fill every order which is
promptly teat
top-notc-

-

trttSfT1100
td.- "X

planting only one tree or many, you abiolytely cannot .fiord to be without this
Bffort you decidt t tuy, stnd
ttntt far the Stark
tar Bookd it today btff rt fht tdititn it txktuittd.

r

Stark Bro's Nurseries
Lock Bo

leveL

Niagara'
Campbell

Prof. H. E. Van Demon, Ex-- U.
S. Pomolojiit and chief iudjc of
rrre rry iiauorrai pore onow neio at apoitane, wah., tayt: Kini
David wan the most beautiful apple I saw in all the Weil this year.

?f,rl.
.re

ElKhty-fourM-

n

.

,

"

ii

It will no doubt play an important part

The Stark Year Book

today-now- -for

Highest feint on Manhattan.
The highoet point oa Msnasttia
iBland la at Waahlucton Bridge road
and One Hundred and
i
street, which Is 250 feet above tha

n

came.

in sectiona auch i we have here where Srowera do not want too
many variet'ea but must have early and late kindi. In Early Klberta
one haa all the tnoi qu 'itiet of Elbcrta and the additional feature
of early ripeuiof E. H. Favor, Horticulturist, Davit County, Utah.

Tle edition is limited it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. Poptage 7 cents.
You will find The Year Book packed full of useful, valuable information.
uch asVou never befor saw
Yo- - will find the best list of the best varieties
thC bc
Ye'r
--er called
will
If you

mm, miw cqlto
heap, mm Am nm

since the first Elbert

That is the world's record price for apples. All the news
papers reported it it further opened the eyes of planters
everywhere.
Only surpassing quality complete apple
Stark Delicious is
supremacy could command such a price.
all that afwl more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if
your plantings
of U have been small, make a big order for it this spring-d- on
t wait another season.
It is the greatest
in the whole list of nppleb you simply can t afford not to
have it in vnur
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurserymen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Deliciotis anu that w Stark
Delicious owned, controled and sold only by us.
Send your order early ouV immense stock will b) over'
sold before the end of the season.

ad

T-

book.
iacoaptnbl.
'

Orchards

ervanta Daman
RfgMe.
Domestic 'servants la Ban Francisco
bejng scarce, all cooks
hoaaeanaids
In the relief eamp were ordered oat
They declined to go tlU they were
ready, protesting that they were "Just
is much entitled tt a picnic at Use
public expense as anybody else."

ad

American and French Women.
auu auMiiuau wuuian M mnr1 tnr
flirting, the Parisian tor love. Al
Te Stvdy Malarial Germs.
American ' woman
i
a Parlalaa
George H- pieSeobaeher, who has
frosen on ice. Neue Frel Preese. '
been delegated hy the grand dake of
Baden to study nmlarial gerns aad
Ancient Labor Unions.
snosauitoes in North aad Central
Labor anions are no new Invention America, arrived la this country
Accurate records ef their exist
and has gone to alexico to
n
Roman times have been dv; ua la start his Investigations.
Pompeii.
"
Relic of Queen Victoria.
A treasured relic at Panhurat
Man Is Cot cited.
Boise people seem to think the AV In Kent, is a etool. covered with fadari
mighty is making a mistake in not blue velvet and edged with silver cord.
leaving the management entirely to Queen Victoria knelt upon it to receive the sacrament at her coronation,
them.
bence its great ta teres as a r.Ilo.
-

Company.
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are unequaled. They are fhe natural
toiTe ?f all rane stock. Cattle, Horses,
jShecp and Goafs thrive vigorously
fefouhouf flic year.

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
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